Over 70,000 Ohioans experience homelessness in one year, a number that has
increased by 20% over the past five years. Nearly one-third of homeless Ohioans are
children, including 2,943 babies under age 1.i
Homelessness can inflict devastating consequences on the individual, but
homelessness directly affects all of us because it drains publicly funded services. A
growing body of research is starting to reveal the true cost of homelessness.
Healthcare:
• Housing chronically homeless patients reduced hospital emergency room visits
by up to 78%ii
• Providing supportive housing for homeless people with mental illness reduced
their hospital visits by 90%iii and reduced costs on mental health services by
57%iv
• Supportive housing for people with addiction issues reduced hospital detox visits
as much as 82%v
• Homelessness increases the likelihood of infant mortality, low birth weight,
premature birth and the need for additional hospital servicesvi
Child Welfare:
• The risk of foster care placement among children from homeless families is 34
times higher than children who are housedvii
• Youth who experience homelessness have higher rates of mental health
disorders, physical abuse, sexual molestation, and sexual assaultviii
Criminal Justice:
• Housing homeless people reduced the number of arrests by up to 78%ix and cuts
overall incarceration costs by up to 95%x
• Supportive housing reduces overnight jail stays by up to 86%xi and decreases
prison days by as much as 73%xii
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